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and ciaiming an account of the leather. His Hon.
or considered that the letter was a more offer,
and unless accepted by the Party to, whom it
was addresed, imposed -no liability on the
writer. The indorsement waa flot for $2,000
as specifled la the letter, but for $2,200.

U ag oî cîgit yoars, did unlawfully and
maiiciousîy do grievous bodily harmi to, Uicsaid
Marie, whereby the health of the Baid Marie was,
permanently injured. -At the trial It was
proved that the child's name was Marie Vincent,
and that shp was not the servant of the defend-
ant. In face of this evidence, the offence, as
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case. Clarke -say,; the section of Our Act is DoLUioi, C. J. The letter was flot an ordinarymaterially different fr-om the English Act? ami guarantce, becatise Beattie contracted no0 lia-.the decisions (in the latter Act will flot apply. lîility. except to the extent of agreeing to, re-Il It is flot necessary that the payment shudtainin luis hands the monies which should"be made with a view of giving at pr-eferenc(e, coUle inlt< bis hands to the extent of $2,000.nor is it neccssary that the creditor should It ivas plain that Woriman inidorsed the note"obtain an unijust prefere,îee by the paymieit, oit this guarantcc. It ivas truc that the note"lor is the element of fraud nccessary. If the was made for- $2,200 instead of for $2,ooo, buttpayment is made within the thirty days, and tlîis did not make aniy diflèrance. Becausethe debtor is theiî unable to meet lis engage- Workman did a littie more thau Beattie asked'monts to the knoivledgc of the creditor, or if Ivas no reason why the former slould flot re-the latter has pro>bable cause to believe s'ici' cover to the extent of $2,000. The jîîdgmentinability, the paynient wiil be voi(l without of thc court below should, therofore, be con-anything further being sbown "; and tbis wa firmed.n accordanco with the observations of Wilson, RSÂ,J. The question was whetber therc., in Ohurciter v. Jolunston; and of Lordl was a substantial compliance with the condi.Vestbury, 4 Moore'8 P.C. cases, p. 222, on a tion. The law does flot require a. literaiimilar enactmnent of the Legisiature of compliance. lis Honor belicved that there wasamnaica. The judgment would therefore be a substantial compliance whcn Workmanonfirmed. 
endorsed the note.Doutre, Branchaud 4 -icOord for appellants. TEssiER, J., remarked that the autluoritiesAUott, Tit, Wotherspoon, 4. Abboit for cited by the appellant would be applicable~spondent. 
whcrc there was an absolute guarantee for the
sumn spccified.

.Judgment confirmed.]MATTIE (defendant below), appellant; and WouK- Kferr e. Carter for appellant.
MAN (plaintiff bclow), respondent. Abbott, T'ait, Wolherspoon il Abboit for res-

Guaranee...Acceptance. pondent.
MONK, J., (diss.) The action was brouglit NoTE :-Tho judginent of the lower Court wus also-ainst Beattie iii the court below, to, render an confirined the saine day (June 14), in Bc<îrd &P Mirt;couint, and the present appeal was from. two and Allan &f (artîrai, but the cases do net requireigments, one ordering an account,ý and the any notice here, bejng siînply questions of fact.
cond setting aside the accounit rendered. The~ts of the case were somewhat îeculiar. In MONTRICAL, June 20, 1879.72, a mari narned Beattie was receiving a DoRiN .JMNRMATsin 

n'ge quantity of leathor from Hale, a tanner, RCR . . OSSc, RJi. ,TssE, ni being intercsted in the success of Hale's Caoss,« Jv. SONTEsinoss, he, by letter, in consideration of re-TEQuNvBIOET.
indent indorsing I-ale's note for $2,o00 l ndiciment--Amendment- Verdict.'eed to hold any surplus from. the sale of the RAMSAY, J. The defendant was ifl(ictedbher to the extent of $2,000, for respondent's under section 25, 32 & 33 Vic., cap. 20, for thatount, against the note. Respondent was she, on the 5th day of January, 1879, then beingreby indnced, as he alleged, to indorse a the mistrcss of a certain girl called Marie, lierote for $2,200, which he had to, take up. Ho servant, lier maiden name bcing unknown, ofn brouglit this action, setting up the letter a.. il-. -
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